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1 - Enter Harley!!!!!!

















[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/htttt.jpg]http://i126.photobucket.c
om/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/htttt.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/hm.jpg]http://i126.photobucket.c
om/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/hm.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/herecomesmayley.jpg]http://i126
.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/herecomesmayley.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/filingthemnails.jpg]http://i126.pho
tobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/filingthemnails.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/CUTE.jpg]http://i126.photobucke
t.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/CUTE.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/bandanabite.jpg]http://i126.photo
bucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/bandanabite.jpg[/url]



[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/GRRR.jpg]http://i126.photobuck
et.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/GRRR.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/watching.jpg]http://i126.photobuc
ket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/watching.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/harley-wiggly1.jpg]http://i126.pho
tobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/harley-wiggly1.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/81ea1c07.jpg]http://i126.photobu
cket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/81ea1c07.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/9213645.gif]http://i126.photobuc
ket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/9213645.gif[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/9213645.png]http://i126.photobu
cket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/9213645.png[/url]



2 - And Some More Harley!!!!!!!!!





[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/AG31.jpg]http://i126.photobucket
.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/AG31.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/066.jpg]http://i126.photobucket.c
om/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/066.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/harleyreturns.jpg]http://i126.phot
obucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/harleyreturns.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/ag180-1.jpg]http://i126.photobuc
ket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/ag180-1.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/AG57.jpg]http://i126.photobucket



.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/AG57.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/136.jpg]http://i126.photobucket.c
om/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/136.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/088.jpg]http://i126.photobucket.c
om/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/088.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/009.jpg]http://i126.photobucket.c
om/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/009.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/8D.jpg]http://i126.photobucket.co
m/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/8D.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/yyttytty.jpg]http://i126.photobuck
et.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/yyttytty.jpg[/url]



3 - Not Enough Harley??????













[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/rifoff.jpg]http://i126.photobucket.
com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/rifoff.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/puff.jpg]http://i126.photobucket.c
om/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/puff.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/mmgf.jpg]http://i126.photobucket
.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/mmgf.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/haruley.jpg]http://i126.photobuck
et.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/haruley.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/harleysstalkingagain.jpg]http://i1
26.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/harleysstalkingagain.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/Harley_Collage2_by_TRG.jpg]ht
tp://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/Harley_Collage2_by_TRG.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/harley7.jpg]http://i126.photobuck
et.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/harley7.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/harley3.png]http://i126.photobuc
ket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/harley3.png[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/HARLEY.jpg]http://i126.photobu
cket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/HARLEY.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/hariari.jpg]http://i126.photobucke
t.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/hariari.jpg[/url]



4 - Stupid Harley.......







[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/AG169.jpg]http://i126.photobuck
et.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/AG169.jpg[/url]



[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/AG137.jpg]http://i126.photobuck
et.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/AG137.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/AG130.jpg]http://i126.photobuck
et.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/AG130.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/AG103.jpg]http://i126.photobuck
et.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/AG103.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/AG22.jpg]http://i126.photobucket
.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/AG22.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/aaaaee.jpg]http://i126.photobuck
et.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/aaaaee.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/1159641073419.gif]http://i126.p
hotobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/1159641073419.gif[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/000322.jpg]http://i126.photobuck
et.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/000322.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/000166.jpg]http://i126.photobuck
et.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/000166.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/096e9.gif]http://i126.photobucket
.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/096e9.gif[/url]



5 - The Last Harley













[url=http://i127.photobucket.com/albums/p154/sakura1228/d-352.jpg]http://i127.photobucket.com/albums
/p154/sakura1228/d-352.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/096e9.gif]http://i126.photobucket
.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Harley/096e9.gif[/url]

We'll see Harley again some day. Bye Harley!!!!!!!!!!! XD



6 - Enter Drew!!!!!!!!!!!!!

















[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/AG278.jpg]http://i126.ph
otobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/AG278.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/AG229.jpg]http://i126.ph
otobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/AG229.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/AG139-1.jpg]http://i126.
photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/AG139-1.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/drew5-3.jpg]http://i126.p
hotobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/drew5-3.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/drew7.jpg]http://i126.ph
otobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/drew7.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/f97397e7.jpg]http://i126.
photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/f97397e7.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/rosedrew.png]http://i126
.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/rosedrew.png[/url]



[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/drew6-2.jpg]http://i126.p
hotobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/drew6-2.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/drew3.png]http://i126.ph
otobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/drew3.png[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/drew3-1.jpg]http://i126.p
hotobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/drew3-1.jpg[/url]



7 - Drew Again!!!!!!!!!!











[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/Sleepingontheleaves.jp
g]http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/Sleepingontheleaves.jpg[/
url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/Roselia.jpg]http://i126.p
hotobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/Roselia.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/preview2.jpg]http://i126.
photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/preview2.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/ma.jpg]http://i126.photo
bucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/ma.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/Lookingback.jpg]http://i1
26.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/Lookingback.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/lookinatamay.jpg]http://i
126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/lookinatamay.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/LOLWTF.jpg]http://i126.
photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/LOLWTF.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/k.jpg]http://i126.photobu



cket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/k.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/jjjj.jpg]http://i126.photob
ucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/jjjj.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/hehehe.jpg]http://i126.p
hotobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/hehehe.jpg[/url]



8 - Not Drew Again..........













[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/Drewsurroundedbyfans
XD.jpg]http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/Drewsurroundedbyfa
nsXD.jpg[/url]



[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/drewsadmaylost.jpg]http
://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/drewsadmaylost.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/drewanimation.gif]http://i
126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/drewanimation.gif[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/drew3.jpg]http://i126.ph
otobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/drew3.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/damn.jpg]http://i126.pho
tobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/damn.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/awwwwww.jpg]http://i12
6.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/awwwwww.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/awwcutie.jpg]http://i126.
photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/awwcutie.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/dadgf.jpg]http://i126.pho
tobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/dadgf.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/cellphone.jpg]http://i126.
photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/cellphone.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/ApproachingHaruka.jpg]
http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/ApproachingHaruka.jpg[/url]



9 - Drew's Cool.....





[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/AG138.jpg]http://i126.ph
otobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/AG138.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/AG85.jpg]http://i126.pho
tobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/AG85.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/ag35.jpg]http://i126.phot
obucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/ag35.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/Abouttothrowarose.jpg]h
ttp://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/Abouttothrowarose.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/About.jpg]http://i126.pho



tobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/About.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/aaaaa.jpg]http://i126.ph
otobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/aaaaa.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/86468.jpg]http://i126.ph
otobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/86468.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/14164D1F8-C5A9-75D2
-7A191052C709945.jpg]http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/141
64D1F8-C5A9-75D2-7A191052C709945.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/14162DF7F-E26B-56BB
-5B390E5FFF40043.jpg]http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/141
62DF7F-E26B-56BB-5B390E5FFF40043.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/000331.jpg]http://i126.p
hotobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/000331.jpg[/url]



10 - Drew's Smart.......













[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/23.jpg]http://i126.photob
ucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/23.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/22l.jpg]http://i126.photo
bucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/22l.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/22.jpg]http://i126.photob
ucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/22.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/22.jpg]http://i126.photob
ucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/22.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/19l.jpg]http://i126.photo
bucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/19l.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/19.jpg]http://i126.photob
ucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/19.jpg[/url]



[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/18.jpg]http://i126.photob
ucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/18.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/16.jpg]http://i126.photob
ucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/16.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/15.jpg]http://i126.photob
ucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/15.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/14.jpg]http://i126.photob
ucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/14.jpg[/url]



11 - Drew's Stupid!!!!!!!!











[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/6.jpg]http://i126.photobu
cket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/6.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/5.jpg]http://i126.photobu
cket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/5.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/4.jpg]http://i126.photobu
cket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/4.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/3-1.jpg]http://i126.photo
bucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/3-1.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/3.jpg]http://i126.photobu
cket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/3.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/2k.jpg]http://i126.photob
ucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/2k.jpg[/url]



[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/2efab7d1.jpg]http://i126.
photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/2efab7d1.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/2.jpg]http://i126.photobu
cket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/2.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/1i.jpg]http://i126.photob
ucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/1i.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/1bb651e5hg.jpg]http://i1
26.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Shuu%20Drew/1bb651e5hg.jpg[/url]



12 - Drew Goes Bye-Bye!!!!!!!!!







The departing of Drew!!!!!!!!! Bye-Bye, Drew. We'll see you again sometime. ^^



13 - Enter James!!!!!!!!!!!











[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Kojiro%20James/forjessie.jpg]http://i126
.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Kojiro%20James/forjessie.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Kojiro%20James/pervert41sh.jpg]http://i



126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Kojiro%20James/pervert41sh.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Kojiro%20James/bridge.jpg]http://i126.p
hotobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Kojiro%20James/bridge.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Kojiro%20James/jamesno.jpg]http://i12
6.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Kojiro%20James/jamesno.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Kojiro%20James/OHNO.jpg]http://i126.
photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Kojiro%20James/OHNO.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Kojiro%20James/wah.jpg]http://i126.ph
otobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Kojiro%20James/wah.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Kojiro%20James/what.jpg]http://i126.ph
otobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Kojiro%20James/what.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Kojiro%20James/EP20213.jpg]http://i12
6.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Kojiro%20James/EP20213.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Kojiro%20James/173.png]http://i126.ph
otobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Kojiro%20James/173.png[/url]

[url=http://i126.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Kojiro%20James/takecare.png]http://i12
6.photobucket.com/albums/p112/StageOnxHaruka/Kojiro%20James/takecare.png[/url]



14 - And James Leaves Us Right Away!!!!!!



And James leaves us as soon as he meets us. I think he'll come back. :D



15 - Return of James!!!







Sorry I couldn't get alot of pictures of James. But I shall keep looking!!!!! ^^



16 - A Few More James...



Well, I found a few more James. I think Jack is gonna be dissapointed to see that last one.... :)



17 - Enter The Akatsuki!!!!!





[url=http://i186.photobucket.com/albums/x202/kidraccoon/Hide_the_Truth.jpg]http://i186.photobucket.co
m/albums/x202/kidraccoon/Hide_the_Truth.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i186.photobucket.com/albums/x202/kidraccoon/KakuzuThanksgiving.jpg]http://i186.photobuck
et.com/albums/x202/kidraccoon/KakuzuThanksgiving.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i186.photobucket.com/albums/x202/kidraccoon/Daydreaming.jpg]http://i186.photobucket.com/
albums/x202/kidraccoon/Daydreaming.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i186.photobucket.com/albums/x202/kidraccoon/Battle_Over_the_City.jpg]http://i186.photobuck
et.com/albums/x202/kidraccoon/Battle_Over_the_City.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i186.photobucket.com/albums/x202/kidraccoon/ArtShow.jpg]http://i186.photobucket.com/albu
ms/x202/kidraccoon/ArtShow.jpg[/url]

The amazing Akatsuki are here, people!!!!!!! Enjoy their adventures and escapades, yeah!!!!!!! XD



18 - More Akatsuki...





[url=http://i186.photobucket.com/albums/x202/kidraccoon/TobisPotions.jpg]http://i186.photobucket.com/
albums/x202/kidraccoon/TobisPotions.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i186.photobucket.com/albums/x202/kidraccoon/TobiArt.gif]http://i186.photobucket.com/albums
/x202/kidraccoon/TobiArt.gif[/url]

[url=http://i186.photobucket.com/albums/x202/kidraccoon/TobiDisguise.jpg]http://i186.photobucket.com/
albums/x202/kidraccoon/TobiDisguise.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i186.photobucket.com/albums/x202/kidraccoon/Tobiloves.jpg]http://i186.photobucket.com/albu
ms/x202/kidraccoon/Tobiloves.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i186.photobucket.com/albums/x202/kidraccoon/TypicalAkatsukiDay1.jpg]http://i186.photobuck
et.com/albums/x202/kidraccoon/TypicalAkatsukiDay1.jpg[/url]

Okay, that's enough Akatsuki today. The next chapter will be all Zetsu...FOR THE ZETSU
FANCLUB!!!!!!!!!! XD



19 - Enter Zetsu!!!!!!





[url=http://i186.photobucket.com/albums/x202/kidraccoon/zetsu-4.jpg]http://i186.photobucket.com/album
s/x202/kidraccoon/zetsu-4.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i186.photobucket.com/albums/x202/kidraccoon/finishedxD.gif]http://i186.photobucket.com/alb
ums/x202/kidraccoon/finishedxD.gif[/url]

[url=http://i186.photobucket.com/albums/x202/kidraccoon/VenusFlyTrapMan0.jpg]http://i186.photobucke
t.com/albums/x202/kidraccoon/VenusFlyTrapMan0.jpg[/url]

[url=http://i186.photobucket.com/albums/x202/kidraccoon/ZetsuAndChuck.jpg]http://i186.photobucket.co
m/albums/x202/kidraccoon/ZetsuAndChuck.jpg[/url]

For the ZETSU FANCLUB!!!!!!!! If you're interested in joining the Zetsu fanclub, go tell Dragongirl1136
that you want to join. By the way....Who let Chuck Norris join Akatsuki???!!! Well, it doesn't matter now...



20 - Gijinkas!!!!!!!!

On my profile, they turned into little blue squares with question marks....So I think putting them here will
fix that.

My pokemon when they're humanized.

Haunter. The strongest one on my team, personal favorite, yeah. I wuv you, Haunty!!!!!!!! X3

Butterfree. Not very strong at physical attacks, but he can induce some rather nasty status ailments.
Makes fun of anything he sees. :D

Arbok. He's obsessed with water. I don't know why. =.=

Jiggly like a jellyfish, but he's trim and fit, kinda skittish. :)



Bellsprout. He's always wandering away, it's hard to keep an eye on him. Maybe it's because of
Roselia.... :D

Vaporeon. Really timid and scared of almost everything. But he has a very short temper. One minute, he
hiding behind something, scared to death. Then the opponent is KO-ed and he doesn't really know what
he just did. ^^'''



Smeargle. Doesn't look like much, but he can be a real power-house when the time is right, yeah. Draws
and paints constantly. =3

Parasect. Sleeps under that mushroom cap all day. Well, he needs a life.... D:

Meowth. Well, he tries to steal anything he can't con somebody out of. Sneaky and lazy, obsessed with
the cash.... ^_^''''

Cubone. Like a miny version of Crawdaunt, but if he fails at whatever he was doing, he cries a river.
[url=http://i19.photobucket.com/albums/b184/pokefan89/Anime/Pokemon/PKMN_161__Sentret_by_Pok
edex.jpg]http://i19.photobucket.com/albums/b184/pokefan89/Anime/Pokemon/PKMN_161__Sentret_by_



Pokedex.jpg[/url]
Sentret. Really quiet and kinda messy. He knows every little thing about nature. Well, big things come in
small packages. ^^'''''
[url=http://i186.photobucket.com/albums/x202/kidraccoon/Umbreon.jpg]http://i186.photobucket.com/albu
ms/x202/kidraccoon/Umbreon.jpg[/url]
Umbreon. Interesting guy. Sleeps most of the day, friendly, but kinda serious. ^^



21 - Gijinkas Again!!!!!!!!

Crawdaunt. He's always looking for a fight, and usually wins. Curses alot, too. ^_^'''

Spinarak. He just can't wait to evolve. And he tried to eat Butterfree. Caught him in a web and tried to
suck out Butterfree's insides. Lovable little wierdo.... ^^'''

Unown. He just follows us around and never seems to go away... :/

Natu. He stares at alot of things and always hops instead of walking. Cute little oddball.... ^_^

Murkrow. He just looks up to his brother and nobody else. Ain't he adorable? :D

Banette. You think he looks so innocent, but he knows how throw a mean shadowball. Kinda timid..... ^^

Empoleon. To him, he's the most important thing ever. He thinks he's king of the world. TwT



Spiritomb. Let's just say, he's really creepy. And he never stops talking about the spirits and ghosts and
that kind of stuff. D:



Lombre. Always sad looking, even when he's happy. Dances around occasionally. :D



Seviper. Feisty and loaded with energy. Goes crazy if he hears the word "Zangoose".
[url=http://i70.photobucket.com/albums/i112/Naruto_Lover_of_Ramen/Gijinka/243_1.jpg]http://i70.photo
bucket.com/albums/i112/Naruto_Lover_of_Ramen/Gijinka/243_1.jpg[/url]
Dustox. Well, he's not very talkative. When he does talk, it's usually something like, "Damn kids..." . >_<
[url=http://i95.photobucket.com/albums/l132/Guardgirl_2006/trainers/Pokemon_no315_Roselia_by_Miira
ii.jpg]http://i95.photobucket.com/albums/l132/Guardgirl_2006/trainers/Pokemon_no315_Roselia_by_Miir
aii.jpg[/url]
Roselia. She keeps picking on Bellsprout. Like crazy. No wonder he keeps running off... TTWTT



22 - More Gijinkas!!!!!!!!!!

Pelipper. He's cool and laid back, and Lucario is sooooooooo jealous. :D



Breloom. We think he has a little too much of his magic mushrooms... XD

Blaziken. Remember the 4th Naruto intro? ^^



Duskull just needs someone to love, I think...Maybe then he'll stop cutting himself and crying like a whiny
little Sasuke... D:

Weavile. Just likes to make trouble. For anybody, anywhere. :(



Toxicroak. Not sure what to make of him.....He never talks at all!!! :)

Darkrai. Nice and wise, but sleeping near him will give you a nightmare. ^^"



Mismagius. Unpredictable. And kinda gloomy. :)

Drapion. He's quiet and cool, and, uh....That's all we really know about his personality...... ^^'''



Chatot. She talks a lot and sings a random song every ten minutes... -_-''
[url=http://i19.photobucket.com/albums/b184/pokefan89/Anime/Pokemon/PKMN448__Lucario_by_Poke
dex.jpg]http://i19.photobucket.com/albums/b184/pokefan89/Anime/Pokemon/PKMN448__Lucario_by_P
okedex.jpg[/url]
Lucario. For him, it's always about the sky and how he wishes he could fly and all.... :)
[url=http://i186.photobucket.com/albums/x202/kidraccoon/Honchkrow.jpg]http://i186.photobucket.com/al
bums/x202/kidraccoon/Honchkrow.jpg[/url]
Honchkrow. He's not only Murkrow's big brother, but also the leader of a flock of other Murkrow.



23 - Gijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinkas...

Alakazam. The smartest one out of all of us. He has a big sweet tooth. ^^''



Houndoom. He likes pie. He rarely talks, and whenever he does say something, it's about pie.

Vulpix. She's like, Blaziken's fangirl. But Blaziken's totally oblivious and probably won't care, anyway. :(



Sharpedo. He's really shy. But strong, too. :D

Treecko. Never loses his temper, always calm. :D



Delibird. A sweet heart who gives everybody presents. Simply amazing. :D

Octillery. Nice and sweet, very sensetive. :)



Venonat. If you touch Seviper, she'll beat the life out of you. ^^''''

Beedrill. He acts really cool and tough, but he's also the King of the Disco. O.o



Politoed. Nice, but very confused about himself. He's having an identity crisis, I think.... :(
[url=http://i186.photobucket.com/albums/x202/kidraccoon/MimeJr.jpg]http://i186.photobucket.com/album
s/x202/kidraccoon/MimeJr.jpg[/url]
Mime Jr. Well, he's a mime. 'Nuff said. :/



24 - Not a Cacturne???!!!

And that's my Cacturne....Wait a minute.....That's not a Cacturne!!! That's a Harley!!! Eh, close enough...
^^''
Well, since Harley's one of my favorite characters, here's a bunch of Harleys' so the world could see how
jawsome he is. XD





And some pictures of Harley that move. Cuz a jawsome picture that moves is even more jawsome. :D

And a whole collage of Harley-The-Cacturne-Man pictures. 8D



Cuz Harley is sooooooooooooo jawsome.
HARLEY FOREVER!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! XD



25 - More About Me

Hair: Very long, black, and with purple bangs, originally brown.

Eyes: Dark brown, but I almost always wear my yellow or purple contacts.

Skin: Light tan.

Nails: Long and filed at the sides so they're pointy and sharp. Usually painted dark purple.

Tattoos/Peircings: No peircings, but I have two tattoos. The Ouroboros on my left side above my hip and
the tomoe on my upper right arm.

Clothes: I have alot of clothes. I usually wear a top like Ino's, but with a zipper instead of buttons, and I
wear black or purple shorts. Short shorts, to be exact. I also wear an Akatsuki cloak, a raccoon tail, and
raccoon ears. And ninja sandals. But that's only afterschool hours. At school, I wear whatever; ripped
jeans, vintage t-shirts, cut-off denim vest, striped scarf, converse or vans, and my trademark puffy black
hat. Chains hanging off my studded belt, with some some leather gloves, too. Maybe my arm warmers...

Stereotype: I'm totally against the stereotypes, but I have to admit, I'm a punk/emo/skater.

Status: Taken, by sasori no Danna.

Best Friends Offline: Damien, Tobi, Envy, Nax, Seidur, Kofi, and all the other skateboarders and emos I
hang out with, there's too many to name.

Best Friends Online: Holly (DragonGirl1136), Audrey (Haku17), Alyssa (SonicDX1995), Lexi
(HeiesgirlSable), and Kadie (PunkWolfGirl)...



26 - Trainer Cards!! XD







[url=http://www.pokecharms.com/trainercards/cards/28112007/8b14c67347074952eee532448ec87e96.
png]http://www.pokecharms.com/trainercards/cards/28112007/8b14c67347074952eee532448ec87e96.
png[/url]



[url=http://www.pokecharms.com/trainercards/cards/28112007/9f11ca52918fb92f3d3efa20f3a8607d.png
]http://www.pokecharms.com/trainercards/cards/28112007/9f11ca52918fb92f3d3efa20f3a8607d.png[/url
]

[url=http://www.pokecharms.com/trainercards/cards/28112007/5905729680d68160054403e0e9887b91.
png]http://www.pokecharms.com/trainercards/cards/28112007/5905729680d68160054403e0e9887b91.
png[/url]

Those are all the pokemon I own, but these are the ones I use the most.
[url=http://www.pokecharms.com/trainercards/cards/3122007/581a6429d242ef01fe2788c3b9152f49.png
]http://www.pokecharms.com/trainercards/cards/3122007/581a6429d242ef01fe2788c3b9152f49.png[/url
]

And this is Harley's card, he's my friend!! :D
[url=http://www.pokecharms.com/trainercards/cards/3122007/9820652bd1ab585127fe49db6f4b85f9.png
]http://www.pokecharms.com/trainercards/cards/3122007/9820652bd1ab585127fe49db6f4b85f9.png[/url
]

And for my real life friends. ^_^

[url=http://www.pokecharms.com/trainercards/cards/3122007/d9003377bb8ffa7810f554cc850ff279.png]
http://www.pokecharms.com/trainercards/cards/3122007/d9003377bb8ffa7810f554cc850ff279.png[/url]

[url=http://www.pokecharms.com/trainercards/cards/3122007/a15debe96b34a0dbce940f65c329f6b5.pn
g]http://www.pokecharms.com/trainercards/cards/3122007/a15debe96b34a0dbce940f65c329f6b5.png[/
url]

[url=http://www.pokecharms.com/trainercards/cards/3122007/513c4dc51015fac0ed8dbc33cfdc0e97.png
]http://www.pokecharms.com/trainercards/cards/3122007/513c4dc51015fac0ed8dbc33cfdc0e97.png[/url
]

More to be added!!



27 - The Narutards Survey!! Narutards Unite!!

1. Who is your favourite Naruto character(s)?
Sasori, then Sasuke, Karin, Konan, Kimimaro, Neji, and Kabuto. ^^

2. What is your favorite pairing?
That's tough, I like SasuNaru but I've done things that wouldn't sense if I was a true SasuNaru fan. So I
guess I'd have to say... I have no favorite pairing. Unless OC pairings count. XP

3. Are you a Naruto yaoi or hentai fan?
I get my fair share of SasuNaru now and then. No hentai, though.

4. Ever cosplayed Naruto characters? If so, who, where and how many times?
Um... Every female character requiring long hair (including Naruko), Deidara, Haku, and Kimimaro. ^_^

5. List your collection of Naruto junk and merchandise, if any.
No, because then that would take hours to type. But to sum it up, I have every Sasuke, Akatsuki, and
Sound items, and what every ninja has, like kunai and pouches. XD

6. Have you ever felt that you were destined to be with a Naruto character? If so who?
Sasori!! Oh, and Sasuke,Kimimaro, Kabuto, and Neji. Mostly Sasori and Sasuke, though.

7. Naruhina or Kibahina?
NaruHina, I guess. For Hinata's enjoyment, I have nothing against her.

8. Sasusaku or Sasunaru?
SasuNaru!!!!! Because I hates Sakura!!!! Nothing for Sakura's happiness!!! NEVER!!!!!!

9. Which team is your favorite?
The Sound ninjas from the Chunin Exams. They lasted like, 10 minutes, but I still think they're cool.
Yeah.

10. Do you support the Tobito theory? (Tobi=Obito)
I used to, but the reveal-all chapter came.

11. Do you support the 'Yondaime is naruto's father' theory?
Yep, and it's proven true!! Yeah!!

12. Your favorite akatsuki member?
Sasori, then Kakuzu and Konan, I think.

13. Are you pro-sasuke or anti-sasuke?
Pro-Sasuke all the way!!



14. have you seen all naruto episodes so far? (including shippuden and fillers)
Yeah. I hate them fillers so much!!!!! D:<

15. Have you read all the chapters so far?
Yeah!!! ^^

16. Do you beleive Naruto has ADD?
No, Mr. Offensive Question. Not every hyperactive person has ADHD.

17. Sub or dub?
I watch subbed, but I don't actually read the subs. Don't need to. XD

18. Pro-Sakura or Anti-Sakura?
Anti!!!!!!!! DEATH TO SAKURA!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

19. Tobi = annoying or funny?
Funny to me, annoying to the others.

20. Do you even know who Tobi is?
No duh.

21. Gai= sexy beast or ugly nerd?
Ugly beast.

22. Which character would be the best crossdresser?
Haku or Deidara, yeah.

23. Rock Lee = weird or awesome?
Awesome in a weird way. ^^

24. which character would be best OOC? who and how?
Sasuke-kun, getting all happy happy and I LOVE YOU ITACHI!!!!!!!!!!! XD

25. Do you like naruto fanfics?
Depends. ^^ it has to make sense, yeah.

26. Do you write naruto fanfics?
Some, but fanfics about my life as ninja are left to Nax, my right/left-hand girl.

27. Do you like lemons?
Sorry, not really my thing.

28. Do your parents know any naruto characters?
I don't have parents, you slut.

29. Have you watched the Naruto Abridged Series?
Hella yeahs!!



30. Have you seen The naruto Ultimate Fanflashes?
I have SnowDragon on every watch list!!! Yeah!!!

31. Have you ever got someone else hooked on Naruto?
Everybody I know who did not watch the series already?

32. Have you ever been drawing Naruto in school and have someone randomly say 'WOAH! you like
Naruto too!?'
Everybody I know who I didn't introduce to Naruto myself?

33. Have you ever been in class drawing Naruto and the teacher comes up to you and says 'wtf is this?'
Yeah, but a couple of my teachers complimented on it and then ask me about it and then got hooked on
Naruto.

34. Has Naruto affected your school life and grades?
I get suspended alot. :D

35. Are you broke thanks to naruto?
Nope, I'm sitting on a mountain of cash stolen ninja-style that never shrinks.

36. Do you want to read icha icha Paradise?
Yeah...

37. Do you support the 'yondaime is the akatsuki leader' theory?
I did, but not anymore.

38. Do you draw naruto fanart? If so, count how many there is in your gallery.
Yeah. ^^ There's not alot in my gallery, but I have a whole shootload sitting around my room which isn't
going online.

39. Is Sasuke still sexy in his second stage of the cursed seal?
Um, well... Yes? Uh.... The lipstick is kinda hot.... So for the final answer... VERY.

40. Do you have a naruto OC?
Several, all based on me and my friends.

41. Looking back at some of your answers, do you think naruto has taken over your life?
yeah. pretty much. ^^



28 - Life Long Dream

Ever since playing the FF series when I was much younger, I've wanted an airship.
My friends from those days shared that dream too, Cassidy having wanted to build an airship while
Seidur wanted to paint it. A dream we've all promised never to let go of. With two out of us three dead
leaving only me, I'm gonna have to build this myself, yeah. Expect word of construction on a flying
vessel that appears to be ship with masts and propellers on tv in a few years, because this is going to
happen. Speech now over, you are dismissed, reader.



29 - Profile

Putting my profile here cuz I might want it back sometime.... XP

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~�
About Me
Name: Mitch/Michi (Mitchy, also Japanese for "path"
Age: 13 (My birthday was on September 2...)
Height: 5 feet, 9 inches
Weight: 112 pounds
Hair: Long and black, purple bangs and ends, it was brown but I dyed it.
Eyes: Dark brown, but I wear yellow contacts.
Ethnicity: Half Japanese, the other half is like, German/Irish/Norwegien or something like that.
Status: Taken!!
Other information: Real-life me and Naruto me will always have black hair and purple bangs, and Final
Fantasy me will always have brown or black hair. However, any other version of me can have purple or
black hair.
Nick Names:
KidRaccoon
Robin
Big Red
Emo Kid
Master
Night Raven
Friend, One and Only (Seidur called me this)
Theme Songs:
"Michi-To Us All" by Aluto
"Helena" by My Chemical Romance
"Famous Last Words" by My Chemical Romance
"I Don't Love You" by My Chemical Romance
"Fukai Mori" by Do As Infinity
"Hero's Come Back!!" by Nobody Knows+
"Remember the Name" by Fort Minor
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Current...

Mood: Tired...

Apparel: Purple shirt with the sleeves cut off and no stomach area (think Ino but with a zipper instead of
buttons) , black shorts, those arm warmers Sasuke wears, ninja sandals, Anti-Leaf headband, raccoon
tail w/ belt, and raccoon ears.

Wants: Nothing in particular...



Needs: Dunno...

Thoughts: There is nobody online..... So lonely...... TT_TT

Actions: Waiting for somebody to get online....
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
My Ninja History And Stats!!!!!! Okay people, here we go!!!!! X3

Name: Araiguma Mitch
Age: Before Shippuden; 15-16. Shippuden; 18

I was friends with Aburame Shino for some time, but we grew apart. So, I made friends with Hyuuga Neji
and eventually went out with him, despite being a few years older than him. Around that time I made
friends with Uchiha Sasuke and broke up with Neji. I then left Konoha and joined Otogakure and began
to work as Yakushi Kabuto's subordinate, and became his girlfriend. While Kabuto was on a mission,
Orochimaru gave me the Cursed Seal of Heaven, which is on my upper right arm. After Sasuke killed
Orochimaru and Kabuto left the Sound to avenge him, I left the Sound to look for Kabuto, and accidently
came across the old Akatsuki base in the River country; where Sasori died. Having studied medical
ninjutsu since I was little, I've created and mastered the Living Miracle: Resurrection Jutsu and used it
on Sasori, ultimately bringing him back to life. From that point on, I became Sasori's girlfriend and then
his partner when he returned the Akatsuki and had me join.

And now, my FFTA histiory and stats!!!!!!!!! ^^

Name: Night Raven, also known as Mitch
Race: Human
Job Class: Red Mage
Abilities: All red mage, assasin, and fencer abilities, plus the archer ability "block arrows"

Born in Cyril to Dread Raven and a black mage, I was naturally an expert on magic, mastering basic
magic at a very young mage. However, my mother was killed during a battle at the jagds, before I turned
13. Not long after that, Dread Raven was defeated and imprisoned for life in the Sprohm Prison by
Marche Radiuju and Clan Nutsy; who was a paladin and a member of the outlaw clan Borzoi. After that, I
stayed in Muscadet with a viera clan, where I learned and mastered the Viera classes. I then started my
own clan, the Ramble Band.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
My Favorite-

Animes:
Naruto
Death Note
Pokemon
Yu-Gi-Oh
Bleach
Sgt. Frog

Movies:



Howl's Moving Castle
The Crow (That was also Seidur's favorite movie)
Spirited Away
Lord of the Rings
A Clockwork Orange

Anime Characters:
Sasori
Kabuto
Kotetsu
Izumo
Suigetsu
Sasuke
Neji
L
Harley
Drew
Envy
Lust
Wrath
Gluttony
Bakura
Rex Raptor
Kisuke Urahara
Yamcha
Dororo
Kululu

Food:
Waffles
crepes
fish
gratin

Color:
Purple
black
red

Animal:
raccoons
badgers
ravens
scorpions
snakes
spiders
lizards



Bands/Musicians:
Green Day
My Chemical Romance
Aqua Timez
Nobody Knows+
Aluto
Nightmare
Asian Fung-Ku Generation

Music Type:
rock
punk rock
techno
J-rock

Books:
Robin Hood
The Hobbit
Lord of the Rings
The Chronicles of Narnia
Rascal
The Thief Lord
Toes
A Clockwork Orange
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
"Famous Last Words" by My Chemical Romance

Now I know
That I can't make you stay
But where's your heart?
But where's your heart?
But where's your...

And I know
There's nothing I could say
To change that part
To change that part
To change...

So many
Bright lights, they cast a shadow
But can I speak?
Well is it hard understanding
I'm incomplete
A life that's so demanding
I get so weak



A love that's so demanding
I can't speak

I am not afraid to keep on living
I am not afraid to walk this world alone
Honey if you stay, I'll be forgiven
Nothing you can say can stop me going home

Can you see
My eyes are shining bright
Cause I'm out here
On the other side
Of a jet black hotel mirror
And I'm so weak
Is it hard understanding
I'm incomplete
A love that's so demanding
I get weak

I am not afraid to keep on living
I am not afraid to walk this world alone
Honey if you stay, I'll be forgiven
Nothing you can say can stop me going home

I am not afraid to keep on living
I am not afraid to walk this world alone
Honey if you stay, I'll be forgiven
Nothing you can say can stop me going home

These bright lights have always blinded me
These bright lights have always blinded me
I say

I see you lying next to me
With words I thought I'd never speak
Awake and unafraid
Asleep or dead

(How can I see, I see you lying) 'Cause I see you lying next to me
(How can I see, I see you lying) With words I thought I'd never speak
(How can I see, I see you lying) Awake and unafraid
(How can I see, I see you lying) Asleep or dead

'Cause I see you lying next to me
With words I thought I'd never speak
Awake and unafraid
Asleep or dead



'Cause I see you lying next to me
With words I thought I'd never speak
Awake and unafraid
Asleep or dead

I am not afraid to keep on living
I am not afraid to walk this world alone
(Or dead)
Honey if you stay, I'll be forgiven
Nothing you can say can stop me going home
(Or dead)
I am not afraid to keep on living
I am not afraid to walk this world alone
(Or dead)
Honey if you stay, I'll be forgiven
Nothing you can say can stop me going home
(Or dead)
I am not afraid to keep on living
I am not afraid to walk this world alone
(Or dead)
Honey if you stay, I'll be forgiven
Nothing you can say can stop me going home
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
This stuff is totally narley. Check it out, man.
http://www.vgcats.com/comics/?strip_id=187
http://www.vgcats.com/comics/?strip_id=155
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ejx_yH-L1sE
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_hUmzJuFVyE&mode=related&search=
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X2aMDL5CNXk&mode=related&search=
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ninjutsu
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d3urT9K0gaE
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
FAC Friends:
DragonGirl1136
SonicDX1995
PunkWolfGirl
HeiesgirlSable
Haku17
FullMetalAlchemist18
DragonDragon112
1513
ZiaReN
luffylover222
badboyhoss21
thecompleteanimorph
zukosavatarofthesunandmoon

http://www.vgcats.com/comics/?strip_id=187
http://www.vgcats.com/comics/?strip_id=155
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ejx_yH-L1sE
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_hUmzJuFVyE&mode=related&search=
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X2aMDL5CNXk&mode=related&search=
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ninjutsu
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d3urT9K0gaE


Lordfury
BadgerofPancakes
Littletwo35
TheBestDamnThing
sasukefriend
bmw2
kh2_SORA_kidd63
Sasukegurl4life
fullnarutoZ
FFXgirl
Tri201
TheMasterOfPuppets
Nekogal411
ladychaos
DeathScytheImmortal
TheGoodBoy
KakuzuOfCash
MizuNoYamiSame
TheMangekyoMaster
LeaderMan
TheGirlBlue
SuigetsuLikesSwords
SpartaWulf800
Sonic_the_Hedgehog
KeeperOfTheGoldenCompass
HakuOfTheDemonIceMirrors
neodusk
LetsDance
TwoTailedEevee
Blackwolfmoon
FullMoonRose
DaemonKatie
bookworm369
MitchW1994
SoratheKeybladeMaster
TheForgotten

If you wanna be friends, just ask, yeah.
Oh, and if I forgot to put you on the list, just remind me, yeah. ^^
And this is my online family-

Little sister: Audrey, Haku17

If you wanna be in my online family, feel free to ask. ^^
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Friends stick together, now and forever, to be alone??? Why never!!!
Copy and paste it onto your profile if you believe in friendship, yeah. ^^



You laugh at us because we're different. We laugh at you because you're all the same. Copy and paste
this onto your profile if you think it's okay to be different.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Yay stufff!!!! :D

Avatars!!!!! >w<

Lee!!

And Manny the Duncle, Daddy-Uncle!!! (real-life version)

And Martin who thinks he's a wizard because he has been watching too much Harry Potter. -_-''

Night raven the red mage!! *coughcoughmecoughcough*

The current ninja me, in Timeskip, and pre-Timeskip me, along with my former team and our stats.

Name: Mitch/Michi Kagemori
Affiliation: Akatsuki, formerly Konoha and Otogakure
Team: Kokugetsu/Akatsuki
Teammates: Suzaku, Kashidi, and Ryuzaki
Elements: Earth/Darkness
Specialty: Summoning and wood/earth ninjutsu, medical and taijutsu, also has kekkei genkai and clan
moves.
Personality: Nice, likes to make friends.

Name: Seidur/Suzaku Uchiha
Affiliation: Konoha
Team: Kokugetsu
Teammates: Michi, Kashidi, and Ryuzaki
Elements: Fire/Darkness
Specialty: Summoning and fire ninjutsu, shurikenjutsu (projectile weapons specialist), also has
Sharingan.
Personality: Quiet, anti-social. Dislikes talking and being in public.

Name: Cassidy/Kashidi Kazeki



Affiliation: Konoha, was born in Otogakure.
Team: Kokugetsu
Teammates: Michi, Suzaku, and Ryuzaki
Element: Wind/Darkness
Specialty: Summoning and wind ninjutsu, taijutsu, has air tubes built into his arms.
Personality: Very bright, somewhat hyper.

Name: Ryuzaki Namikari
Affiliation: Konoha, formerly of Kirigakure
Team: Kokugetsu
Teammates: Michi, Kashidi, and Suzaku
Elements: Water/Ice/Darkness
Specialty: Summoning, water and ice ninjutsu, genjutsu, and taijutsu.
Personality: Very friendly, but can get suspicious very easily.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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